
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Lccm Items tec FijOi. J'a-ue-

Funeual of Rkv. Thomas IT. Bhaiskud,
D. D. The luncral services of the late pastjr
of the Old l'loo Street Church took place on
Saturday afternoon, in the presence ot an im-
mense assemblage. Clergymen of various de-
nominations at tne nouno, on Pine
street, below Seventh, and Irom there walked
In a body to the church, where the servicos
were penormcd. As a mark of respect the bell
in the tower of St. Petci's Church was tolled
while thp funeral proeea.-io-n whs moving, and
most of the dwellings on Pine street were
cloerd

After the Binlne of an appropriate hymn by
the choir, and iruyer by the Kev. Itobcrt Ailuir,
1). D., the funeral senium wits preached by the
liev. Albeit Darnes.

The spc.tMr traced the career ot Dr. Bralnerd
from very curly in life down to the time of his
decease, alluded to the fact ot h's having taught,
school in Koine, Y ami prepared himself to
enter upon the practice ol the law, of which he
bad made choice, as a profession; ot his subse-
quent conversion and study for the ministry,
and ol his ren.oval lo Philadelphia, where he
assisted the Itev. James Patterson in his labors,
in the Northern Liberties. The speaker then
referred to his removal to Cincinnati, and of
his connection with the religious press in that
city, and association in a pastoral relation with
the itev. Lyman Needier. A more interestlnji
portion ot the discourse v us that which Riauced
at the labors ol Dr. Umiiierd in this city, where
for nearly thirty years hu was the pastor of the
Old Pine Street Church. Sir. Barnes alluded
with evident unit mention to the successful
efforts of Dr. lsriiinerd in the building up of
other churches ot bis denomination; to his un-
tiring eneiff.y in the cause to which he had
devoted his life; to his liberal spirit and glorious
Christian character; and held him up as a
fchininp lipht and a bright exemplar In the
Churcb. The eloquent and touching discourse
Bensibly moved the listeners.

When the sermon was over, the contrreeation
and friends of the deceased were periniitcd to
take a farewell look at the face they had been
so lorn; familiar with.

The iemain9 were laid in the family vault, in
which the body of the father-i- n law and children,
Mary and Charles, are entombed.

A large number of persons who were unable
to enter the church remaiucd around and aoout
it up to the clobe of the services,

PBEP A RATIONS FOB THE ANTICIPATED
Visit of President Johnkon. Andrew John-
son, President of the United States, will visit
Philadelphia en route to Chicago,
where he has been invited to participate in the
ceremonies attendant upon laying the corner-
stone of the Douelus mouument. A number of
our citizens have taken ilie preliminary steps to
give the President a proper reception, and to-na-

at noon, a meeting will be held at the
Merchants' Exchange, to perfect the arrange-
ments. Major-Gener- al Meade has issued the
following order:

Headquarters Department of the East,
Philadelphia, Pa., August '25, I860. I. The
Major-Gener- al commanding having been noti-
fied by the Honorable Secretary of War that his
Excellency the President 01 cue United States
will, in bis projected journey to Chicago, pass
through the limits of this Department, all com-
manding officers of posts are hereby directed to
be prepared to pay the appropriate military
bonors to the Chief Magistrate of the nation, by
bring salutes and furnishing such escorts and
guards of honor as, in conjunction with the
municipal and other authorities, may be deemed
necessary.

II. For the purpose of carrying into effect the
Joreeoiner requirements, Brevet Brigadier-Genera-l

1. Vogdes, commanding 1st United States
Artillery, will be considered the commanding
officer in New York city and harbor, and Brevet
Brigadier-Genera- l G. A. De Kussy, 4th United
States Artillery, the commanding ollicer in trie
city of Philadelphia.

III. Brevet Brigadioi-Geuera- l G. A. De Russy
will organize an 'escort of honor for the pur-
pose ot reeeivinir and the President
and suite, and will tarnish a guard of honor at
the quarters of the President during his stay in
this city.

IV. All officers of the army on duty in Plnla- -

dclphia and vicinity are directed to report in
uuitorm at tne-- e hea lquariers on Tuesday, 28th
instant, at 12 M. All officer drawing Wage
for private horses will report mounted.

By command of Mij Meade.
S. F. Barstow, A. D. C.

and Actiua Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l

Tbe National Guards held a meetiue Samurday
evening at the Hall, in Race street . and by a
unanimoKS vote decided to parade as
nart ot the escort to ihe President.

The First City Troop will also parade as part
of the escort.

Ouit Flit re Department. A convention
of Bremen was held on Saturday evening at the
Hope Engine house, for the purpose of making
arrangements to give the It .dfaiice Engine Com-
pany a proper reception on their return from
Brooklyn next mouth. Fifteen companies were
represented. The meeting was organized by
calling William C. Figner, of the United States
Engine, of Camden, to the chair, and appoint-
ing William M. Furey, of the Robert Morris
llose.Secretary. The delegates resolved to parade
with their apparatus, and Mr. Alfred Bamber, of
the Hope Engine Company, was elected Chief
Marshal.

A new truck vf as shipped from this city on
Saturday to Parkers burg, Virginia, for the Hook
and Ladder Company of that place. The truck
is thirty-liv- e feet long, and carries five ladders
and tliirty-Bv- e buckets.

The Delaware Engine Company are about
to erect a new and commodious house upon
their present lot. The new building will have
alront of forty feet, and a depth of eighty feet.

The liagle Hie Compat.y, of Pittsburg, will
visit this city on the second of October next,
and while here w ill be the cuests of the Vigilant
Engine Company. They bring with them their
carriage and steamer.

The Neptune Hose Company, of Albany, will
also visit this city in October, and be the guests
of the Philadelphia Engiuc Compauy.

Three new hose cirnaaes are now building In
this city for Charleston, South Carolina. They
have been ordered by the Washington, Young
America Steam Fire Company, aud the
Phanix Hose Compuny of that city. They
will he completed about the middle of next
month.

The Reliance Engine Company are havimr
their steamer painted aud overhauled, previous
to their visit to Brooklyn.

Pardoned. Governor Curtin has par-
doned William Hopkins, who was convicted of
the murder of Sergeant M Marity, on board the
United States steamship Bermuda, which took
place in January, 1805. Hopkins was sentenced
to be hanged, but the death-warra- nt was not
signed. His case was taken to the Supreme
Court on a writ of error, and an expression of
opinion given by the majority ot the judges that
'he was not guilty, under the testimony, of mur-
der in the first degree, the essential element ol
premeditation beiug wanting. As, under the
proceedings, the Court could only review the
recotd ot the Court below, and as that was
found to be correct, Hopkins would have suf-

fered the extreme penalty ot the law but for the
inteiterenco of the Governor. Petitions, numo-rnuKl- w

Riernrd. were torwarded to Ilarrisburir,
nrai'lncr the exercise of Executive clemency, BDd

to t'hete were added the recommeuiatioii of cer-

tain onicials. Evidence has been obtained re
cently which coes far to show tmit Hopkins did
not sao iJiCiuarny.

A Policeman Shot While in the Drs
charge of bis Duty. Last evening, while
rjolieenian Kilmitrick was endeavoriug to dis
perse a crowd ot young men at the corner f
Eiehth aud Race streets, tome one In the uartv
discharged a pistol, and shot the Officer in the
thigh, inflicting a slight wounu. vim young
man escaped, but two of hi companions were

' arrested, aud held for a bearing, ft u disgrace-
ful to our ciiv to have such ruffianly crowds
inlestintf our streets, as may be seen any time
on t he corners thereof, of an evening, iu soma
localities.
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Casualties. The body ot a lad. aoria- -
rrinly femtcen years oH. waa found in the Dela- -
w ate nt Washington street wharf, on Saturday.
He was dressed In a bill" laelret. with hrasn
buttons, striped woollen pants, an I calico ehiit.

incDooyoi an unknown man was found in
the basin ol the Germantown Water Works, lie
was dressed In dark rants and whitn shirt, and
had on low shoes and a Kossu'h hat. fie was
about live feet eleven Inches high, and had black
hair and large bushy whiskers. The Coroner
took charge of both bodies.

I'Alward Porter bad his loot badlv crushed on
Saturday, by beinu caught between the cars on
ine jer.ktntown itaiiroud. lie was t iken to the
Pennsylvania Hospital, where amputation wa
performed.

Jane Early was also admitted into the Hos
pital, with her right shoulder fractured, caused
by falling upon the pavement at Second and
Dock streets.

OUTRAGEOUS CONDUCT OF A PASSENOETt
Car Conductor. some of our city pa'senser
railway conductors are in the bnbit 'of starling
their cars bfore the passenccrs have time to
alight. This is becoming a nuisance, and the
sooner it is abohsned the better. A conductor
ol one ot the passenger lines, on Saturday, came
very near peing tne death ol a lady pasucnger.
It appears that the lady, who is a stout aim
eldeily pespon, requested to be let out at a cor-
ner, and while in the act ot petting out, and bo-fo-

she had time to atiuht, t'je conductor
started the car, draeeinc her some twenty or
thirty feet on the ground. Wnen remonst,ted
wita Dy some oi tne passengers ne ocean, very
insolent, and remarked that he would uce his
own judgment in Martiua his car, and that it
was none of their business whether ho hurt

or not. The lady, fortunately, was not
very seriously injured.

Enterprisixo Females, lioae Mans
field and MclindaNaple. both young and flashily
dressed srirls, who said that they were concert- -

satoou tiancers, weie tasen into custody on s;i- -

luriiav. on suspicion that they were eneaged in
the collection of money upon false representa
tions. One of them had asutacr ption paper,
which set forth that the money was for a woman
with a sick child, and contained the names ot
sundry persons. It seemed trora its appearance
to have been lontr in use. Upon being interro
gated neither of them could tell who the mother
with a sick child is, nor w here she could be
found. She was to call upon them to get the
money if any should be collected. They were
held ior a further hearing.

Pibact on the Delaware. While Mr.
Graff Nathan, mate of the steamer c.dioin For-
rest, lying at Arch street wharf, was asleep upon
the deck early yesterday morning, three colored
men attempted to break into his state-roo-

The mate grappled with them, when he received
a Fevere blow over the head, which laid him
insensible. The men then broke often the state-
room, and robbed it of a cold watch and some
other articles. Officers Bowers and Magee were
informed of the matter, and soon alter three
colored men were arrested on the charge of
having committed the outrace. They were held
for a' further heariue. t'ne of the men had
recently been employed on board ot the Forred.

Boabd of IIealth. At the meeting of
the Board of Health on Saturday, a resolution
was ndopted ordering the removal of all the phi-pe-

at Martinsville, in ihe lower section of the
city; also, one directing that all privy-well- s

shall be disinfected during the quarantine Bea-
ton before their contents areremovsd. The carts
removing the same are also to be cleansed aud
disinfected daily.

Peter K. Youhu, of the Fourteenth Ward, was
appointed Nuisance Inspector, in the place of
Albert Huehcs, deceased, and Captain Grillith
was appointed in the place of Mr. Young, pro-
moted.

Youthful Ofiendek. Charles Shaffer,
a lad, was arraigned before Alderman Beitler, on
Saturday atternoon, charged with
about forty dollars' worth of carpenter's tools,
belonging to James Schnatz and Thomas J. Cobb.
The tools were taken from a new building on
Eighth street, near Fillvrr, and were found
secreted in a house on Cherry street, above
Seventh, where the accused resided. At the re-
quest ot his mother, Charles was sent to the
House of Refuge.

Results of Cakelkssnkss. On Satur-
day atternoon a young lady, while walking along
Chesnut street, near Fourth, trod on a peach
skin lhat had been thrown on the sidewalk.
She slipped, and broke one of the leaders in her
right, lee. A similar accident occurred lo a
gentleman a few days before, but it was at-
tended with less serious results.

A Savage Assault. John Savage was
held by Alderman Tittermary on the charge of
atsautting i nomas wuer, late on Saturday
niiibt, at Third and Catharine streets, and
George Bratton was held to answer the charge
of carrying a concealed weapon a black-jac- k.

Reckless Use of Fibeabms. A man
named Robert Gamble was accidentally shot
early yesterday morning, at Twelfth and Lom-
bard streets, by a pistol falling out of the pocket
ofalriend with whom be was walking. The
wounded man was taken home.

A Labqe Meeting. A large temperance
meeting was held yesterday atternoon, by Phila-
delphia Division, Sots oi Temperance, in ihe
Wigwam, on Girard avenue. Speeches were
made by General Gregory, Mr. G. W. Simons,
and others.

A New Species of Bask Ball. John
Beemers, colored, has been committed by Alder-
man Tittermary on the charge of assaulting Budd
Lee, also colored, with intent to kill. Lee was
struck with a base ball bat and severely injured.

Painful Accident. A boy about twelve
years ot age was seriously injured yesterday
atternoon, on Girard avenue, above Ridge road,
by a passenger car passine over his leg. Ho
was taken to the St. Joseph's Hospital.

It I N K S
VyiLLOUGHBY 8,

MASOH'8,

LYMAN'S,

PATENT
AI8-TIOU- T

KLF-SE- LI Nfi
KLINES j FRUIT JARS.

All the above Jars w
otter to our customera and
tne public aeoaruiiy, withentire confidence, at tuo

LOWEST

Market Prlco.
A. J. WEIDENER,

1 lm No. 38 8. SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

OTKIGLKDER. TROUT. VOlCiT & CO..
lO beg moat leHpecttullt to call the attention ot tan
publio at larpe to their newly-invente- a ratent,

TUK TJMVEU8AL ALAUMIHT,
wblch, by discharnlng a percussion cap, made expressly
tor the purpose, will prove very ellectual lu the pruvea-tlo- n

of buralariea. etc.
'the iol owing ate some of tt rreat udvantaces:
Int. himplicity ot construction cheapnoaa and ease lu

application, so that a servant or child may set It.
lid. Freedom from danger to oemoiig or property.
3d. Unlveraallty ot appllcauon toanv part of a Poor,

Window. Orating, Shutter, Uate, Uardeu, Preset ve.
Flu fend etc

4th. It gives a check to burglan by alarming the in
maiBg, neighbors and police.

sth lli mind Is lelieved tVom much ualnful anxiety
In lemie lonelinofs or old age, especially when articles
ot. ficai value are Kepi iu me uuiuu.

Cth. It U a uulvereai protection lo travellers to Ustan
An rtinilll.ftT rlimra.

7th Its construction li simple aud not liable to get out
LlUEtTIONS FOB TTPE ACCOMPANi" KVEUY IS

W have nut our article at the low price of ONE
DOLI.AK, Inclusive or' 'ib cap), aid It cannot be. Mot
clii api--r either lioin u'. or iron) ou ageuU, For mrther
oarticularrf-iiniulr- c. or aditn ss.

BltlGLEJlKK. 1KOUT, TOMT CO..
Ollice, No. bU WALSH r Hireet.

Koom No 18.

We will send the ALARMIST to any part ol the
country on receipt ol ptlce, and f cent extra lot
murtasaX.

Country Agefiti wanted 29 9a

PROPOSALS.

AfeSIfeTANT QU A Tt I
Street.
ERM ASTER'S OFFICE,

1'hilapklphia, Anffnot 22. 1806.
Sealed Proposals will be received at this

cfllM until 13 o'clock M., SAIURDaY, September
1, 1866, for the Immediate clnllvoir at the United
Mates Storehouoe, II ANOVEK 8'reot wharT, Phila-
delphia, Pa., of the followinn Quartermasters'
Mores, viz i

fl doz. Door Neck Co; ts. (A Shatter Bolt.
ZOO V all Kroshes. 10 gross laftiufc But--
S(0 pounds I in, Block. ion.
100K.&L Cloeet Lor kg, 2 down Puttv Rnlvos

6 boxos Gins, 10x12. 2 dozen Drawer Tum-
bler76 ponmls Gluo. Lock.

80 pounds H ack Wax. 6 boxes Ulaxs, 12x18.
CO0 pounds Wblte L ad, 100 C. H. Lettering Pen-

cils.in oil.
10 pounds Umber, raw, 600 pounds I'uttv.

in oil. 200 rations Turiiontino.
1 tbl. Coach Vortitvh. 1 hlil.SpnnisliWlntin.
1 jrrrfg fctrlpir (as 2 brila. CopnlVaini.il.

eoneai 1 1 noils. lOlbs.'ium Iraitacttniti.
All ot the above-- i scribed artiolea to be ot tliu

t et quality, and sjbjtct to the to portion of an in-

spector appointed ou behalf ol the United states
ttrvprnmcnt.

Sample of the abore-namp- d toieto bo delivered
at the United States Storehouse, twenty-fou- r hours
previous to tho opening of the bids.

bidders will state pneo in writing and figures, and
the amount or quantity of each article bid tor.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
persons, wborosignatuies miit bo appended to the
guarantee, and err tilled to as boiur good and tufii-cie-

security lur tho amount involved, by o Uii'ted
tat es Judpe, At orney. or Collector oi the Tor;,
otherwise the bid will not bo considered.

1 he Hht to le j ct any bid deemed too high or
is reserved and no bid from a deiaultinir

contractor will be received
I'ropoFals to be maiio out in duplicate on tho regu-

lar punted fornia, which may be had on application
at tins office.

Ihe envelopes to be endorsed "Proposals tor
QuB'tciniaatcr'a Stores, "and addressed to the under-
signed.

Hids will be opened on SATURDAY, September
1, 1H0, at 12 o'clotk M., and bidders are requested
to bo precent.

JJv order ot
ilrevt Itrlg Gen. G. H. CROSMAN,

Atsis'ant Quartermnntpr-Genera- l V. 8 A.
(jl.OKGE ft. OR .ME,

8 22 Dt Bvt. Major and A?9is'ant Quartermaster

riLOTHlNO D E I O T, SCHUYLKILL
J AKSENA- L-

OFfclCK tXKCCXiVK AND INSPKCTISO OFFICTR, 1

Philadelphia, I'a , Auuu-- t 22, l.Sii6. )

tealrd l'ropo:il wib be received at this Oifice
until noon hAlUKPAl , September 1, lobti, ior de-
livery at the Schuylkill Arsenal, in merchantable
packages

200 1'airs Sewed Bootees, Slzo No 15,
200 l'air Sewed Bootees, Size. No. 10,

Army Standard.
Samples can be seen at thia Office.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price

(which must be riven in writing as well as in
figures), and also the quantity and tini t delivery

Ke.cn bid must be guaiauteed by two rcspon-rtul-

f erpons (whose signature and place oi residence
must be appended :o tho guarantee), and certified to
as being good and sufficient security tor the amount
involved by Borne public functionary of the United
Ma'es.

Bids irom defaulting contractors, and thene tha"
do not fully compiv with i tie requirements ot ibis
advertisement, will not be conidored.

Blank tonus for proposals, embracing tie terms ot
tho piinmmen reonired on encli bid. can bo bad on
application at this ollice, and none others which do
not embi ace this guarantee will be considered, nor
will any proposal be considered which does nut con-lor-

to tun requirements therein stated.
Bids must be endorsed "i'ropoBais for Bootees,"

and tioders are requested to be present ot tho open-
ing of bids.

By order of
Brevet Bripr Gen. G. 11. CROSM AN,

Asst. ljuartoi master-Gener- U. S. Army.
HEAKY VV. JANES,

Capt. and A. Q. M., Bvt. Major U. IS. Army,
8 22 tit Kxocuti vo and Inspecting Ollicer.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

PREACH STEAM SCUMM
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 510 RACE Street.
We beg leave to draw jour particular attention to om

new Frcucb Steam Scouring Ktablibirent the unit and
only one ol Its k.ud iu thin city. We do not rtve, but tj
a chemical process rer.ore Ladles', Uentlcmeu a, an
Children' Garments to tUeir original states, wiioou
injurins theiu in ti e least, w bile (tieat experience anc
tbe beat machinery Iroui France enable ua to warrant
penect satisfaction to ail 'nbo may lavor ui with ttaeii
l'atrona(:c. J.ADIKS' DRKhSKS, of ever description
with or without Irimmlntis, are cleaned and flnlshed
without being taken apart, wueincr uie coior is genuine
ornot. .

Opera t loans ana mammas, i nraim. juuib iuvera
I'unrfi Velvet. HiLbona. Kid Oloveii, etc.. cleaned and
retinlxhed in the best manner. Gentlemen's xuma.er
and W inter Clothing cieaneu to penecm u wnuum m

in Hip Rtml. Also Fiuffa and Bauners AU kinds ol
ataingp moved without oeanlng the whole. All orders
are executed onner uur iniuieuiaie guoervuuun. aim
tatlffaction guaranteed in every instance. A call and
examination ol our procena igretpecuuuy miuuiwu

ALBEDILL & MAKX,

I2mtl So. 610 BAOE Btteet.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

CUES MX GK0YE WIIISM
So. MS Sorth THIRD Street.

it snvthlnu was w anted to move the absolute nurfcti
t ihiK W liiskv. the lollowlng certificates should dolt

There is noaicoliollc sUniulaut known commaudlugauck
ettn Uiiuoaliou 1 oni sucu uiyu nuuices

I'niLAPEi.i uiA. neutemuers. isas
Wa tiKvn rarelullv tested the saoiole of 1 1IKSMH

QKOVfc WI118KY which you send us, aud tlnu that li
contains HONE of tub foikonoi b kohubih Knownai
Ft blL OIL. w nu n is ine cnaraciensnu uiu lujunous 10
areUientof the wblxkiea in general use.

Analytical Cheudala

Kiw Youit. SentcmberS lHM
I have analyred a sample ol CHKKNUT GkuVE

WHltiKY received irom Mr Charles Wharton, Jr.,
rhliailelphia; and having carefully tested it, i an
pleated to state that it is entirely fkeb Vhom poihonou
or t t .iiioi s substances. It la an unusually pur
una tine-- v .red quality --

RnjT0 M.
Analytical Chemlg

Boston. March l.im
l have made a chemleal analysis of commercial sam

plea of CHF.HMJT GKOVK WHISKY, which proveste
be tree Irom the neavy r un una, anu perfectly pure an
unaoulteiatea. i ne nnenavor oi ioib wnisay uuenve
tiom the grain need In manufacturing it

Jteapsctmlly, A.A.I1A' YES. m. n .

Btate Assayer, No. lti Boylstoo stieet

For saie by darrel. demijohn, or botUe atNo,225Nor
1111HD street rnuaueipniu. "

NATHANS & SONS
I M l OUTERS

ok
RTtANDIES. WINES, GINS

Etc. Etc.
No. 19 North FRONT Street.

PlllLADEUniA.
MOBK8 MATBAMB,

HORACE A. HATBAHS,
OBI.AKDO D. SATHAIB. I 1 UUt

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
VHILADKLVIIIA surgeons

?; BANDAOt. lMi'lTUTB. No. H N
(r' vivru Kfftpt above Market. 1. V

itiu tiT nitM ihtrfv vrurs' nractloiil experience
tlie skiliul adiuuttneni oi his Premium

Patent tiraduatln Pressuie TrusrBnd a varietv
others. Kupporters. F.laBtio Stocking. Kbualaer Bro
Trutehes, PuHpensorles, etc. Ladle' apartU'euts co
ducted by Lady.

s . FISHER'S PATEN TJ J
SELF-SEALIN- G PRESERVING CAN.

This celebrated Can has boon used bv thousands lor
tbe last tlve ea", and all who have tried It speak lu the
highest terms of Its superior inerlU. We venture to
assert thai It U more re labia, more oonvenlent, aud pos
Besses more practical merit, than anv other Can in use.
It Is sealed and unsealed with the greatest ease, a mnrlt
oi which it narticuiarly booHts. All "anH warrautod that

to dlreotlons. For sale by the
ulJiiBflicturef it b I Told Stand. J. S. MeMUK I'KIE. No.

bPftlNU GARDEN Street. Philadelphia, 8 80 lino

WELLS OWNERS OF PROPERTY
PRIVYonly place to get Privy Wells cleaned and d s
nfceted at very low price

A pEyR0W)
manufacturer of Poudrette,

8101 0"0LD8MlTHsl' JJALL, UBHAMlf Street

FINANCIAL

JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. 114 South THIRD Street, ,

BANKERS
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

V. 6. 6 or 181.

&20s, OLD AXU NEW.
10.40s; CERTIFICATES OF INI EB1EDSESS
7 0NOIbilt, 2d, and 3d ier:os.

CO JUT QUAD IN TEE Ek T JVOT WAX I ID.

lKTKRr.sr ALLOWED ON DEroSlTS.

Collections made, Stock Eonjz,ht and Sold on
CoromisMon.

Special buslneNi accommodations reserved for
LADIES. 8 72m

U. S. 8 E C Ii R I T I E 8 .

A SPECIALTY,

iiSJITH, KANDOLFH & CO.

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. NASSAU ST.
FHILADJXrillA. NEW 10 UK.

STOCKS ANT3 GOLD
BOUGBT AND HOLD ON COMMISSION

KEUK AK1 lli A'EW YORK. HI

JJj.YVllSH JUKOT1IEKS,
No. 225 E0CK STREET,

13ANKEIJS AND Bl:OKEllS.
HUT AND SELL

I'SITKD STATES BONDS, U81a,-20- 10 IBS.

TJMTE1I STA1EB 1 3-- 10s, ALL lsBl ES.
LEKT1K1CATES OF lNLELTINEtH.
Alercantile Facer and Loans on Co. laterals negotiatuo
Btockc Boui,bt and Eold on (. oinmisslon. 1 31 i

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAN

HAiS REMOVED'
During the erection ol tne new Hank: bnildina

to 1 17 4p

No. b05 CliEKNUT STliEET

5'20S""F IVE-TWENTIE- S.

7'30s - SEVEN-THIRTIE- S1

WANTED.
DE HAVEN & BROWEIt,

1 7 No. 40 S. TniRD Strukt.

ENGINES, MACHIPJERY, ETC.
FvPP?. PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

.rum t hoit.vw wokks.-wnAir- iB lbyv
uti:Tlt aL AMI Till OKEl luAL. KNGIN KKlts

MAI HI N IT, BOILKK MAIii.KS. BLACKS 11 1 IIS,
and mUMH.lis, havuiK lor many years been in huo- -

cesblul onciation. and been exclusively engaged In
buildlnK and repairing .tl.rinc and Klvcr Kngiues. IiIkIi
and low pressure, iron Boilers. Water TnnRs, Froiiel- -
lera. etc etc.. resncotiu lv ufler their Btrvlccg to the
public as being tuliy prepared to contract fur enplnc3 ot
abulias II urine, It ver, and Stationary; having hrisoi
patterns of uillerent sizes, are prepared to execute orders
with quick ueppah'h. very tlecnptinu ot palturo-niakln- g

made at the shortest notice HiKh and
Hue, Tubulur, aud Cylinder Boilers, ol the best

Pennsylvania charcoal Iron. Forcings oi all sizes and
kinds Iron and Brass LbbUhus ol all descriptions; Koll
Turning, Screw Cutting, ai d all other work conuected
with the above busineH.

Lrawinvs and gpecillcations for all work done at
the establishment tree ot charge, and work guaran-
teed.

The suhscrioerf nave ampie wnart-aoc- k room for
repuirs of boats, where tliev can lis in peilect safety,
and ate provided with shears, blocks, talla, etc etc.,
tor taislng heavy or light weight.

JACOB C NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

8 21 BEACH and PALME It Streets.

J. VAl'CHAN MEKR1CK, WILLIAM H. MERRICK
JOHN B. OOPB

SOUTHWARK Streets.
KOUNDKY, FIFTH AND

PIIII.ADBLPRIA.
MKKK1CK & SONS,

FNGINEfcK AND MACHIKISTS.
manufacture High and Low Preaaure steam Engines for
Land, biver. and Murine Service

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.
Castings oi all kinds, either Iron or brass.
Iron Frarre Vools lor Gas Works, Workshops, anil

Railroad Stations ete.
Ketorts and Gas Machinery, ot tne latest and moat Im-

proved coustiucttou.
Jtvery description otPlantationMachlnery. and Sugar.

Saw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans Opeu bteain Trains,
Defecators, Fi ters, Pumping Engines etc

Sole Agents lor N. uuicux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus, Nosmyth's Patent steam Hammer, and A s- -

inwall it Woolsey'i Pateut Ceutrilugal sugar Draining
lachine. 6 30S

BRIDESBUKG MACHINE WORKS.

. Ko. 66 N. i'KONT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA- -

We are prepared to nil orders to any extent for out
well known
MACH1NEKY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN MTILH.
Including all recent Improvements in Carding, Spluuing,
and Weaving.

We Invite the attention ol uanutacturers to our exten
lvv una. a

1 li ALFRED JEXKS A SON.

AR DEPARTMENT, bURGEOX-GEXE- -
JtAL'S OFFICE,

WABHIMOTON, It. C, AU(TJHl IU, MUG

An Army Medical Hoard, to consist oi Brevet
Colonel J. B. Brown, Surgeon, V. 8. A , l'lesidmit;
Bievet Lieutenant-Colone- l 11. U. Wirtz, Surgeon, U.
H. A. ; Brevet Lieutonant-Colon- Aut'iouy liefer,

prgeon, U.S.A.; and Brevet Major Wairon Web-
ster, Assistant tsurgeou, U. S. A., Recorder, will
meet in Aew York city on (be 2ntn of September,
next, lor the examination ot candidates lor admis-
sion into the Aiodical Start" of tne United States
Atmy.

Applicants must be over 21 years of age, and
phy sically sound.

Applications tor an invitation to appear beloro
the Board should be addressed to tbe Surgeon-iieneta- l,

United States Army, and must state tbe
full name, residence, and date and p ace ot birth ot
the candidate, testimonials as to character and
Qualifications must be lurmshod. If the applicant
has boen iu the Medical service of tho Army during
the war, the fact should be stated, together with his
former rank, and timoand place ot sorvioo, add tes-
timonials from the officers with whom he bus served
should also be torwarded.

rVo allowance is made lor tbe expenses of persons
undergo ne thu examinatit-- " it is an indispensa-
ble prerequisite to appointm.

Ibeie are at present sixty vaoanoies in tbe Mod leal
Stuff, forty-si- x ot whioli are oritriual, beinsr created
by tbe Act ot Conffress anurovod July 28, 18S6

JOviEPH K. iiAUNES.
8 11 tmw20t tsurfreon-Genera- l, U b. A.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, ;

MA N UFA CTUBER3,

IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
1233X03 COPSES r MCE.

MEDICAL.

yox p. or u.li.
W RIGHT'S TAR SYRUP.

PKINCJPAL DEPOT,

No. 771 Hrmth TllIIil Rtree
Trice, $1'00 pr Bottlejf 5t0 ior half-a-doze-

The unfirrslinrd eltlrcns take pleasure In chwrii,i
irceuiii fiKili.a the ure of Wrlkht'a Tar Htrun m
tena hs. colda, eonsun pilon. whouplng-coug- b, aiottedt, uver com pi ami, puina id uie nreast, eronctilclH.
ntlauitiiation. and restriction oi air rem in Uie lutu
mc 1 1. rmmiy abould be In every (amity t

( haries Wt son. Forn ' Pre$t otliee.
( bar es II. c;raflen, Sunday JJercurv othce.
tisu.e' Nolen ivqu rtr otliee
W i Ham K. t orbit, Asformie'l Press
William II. ari'i nier Mro Alarm and Police T

rraph. Hith and i hrsnut streets.
itaniio.pn. t ront and . omnani stment.

Jan.ea W. Cimnc Nn. IMS Charle. .ireet.li A.Davis .No. tinskM street.
Jt.bn w oodsiue No 13.H r'rnnkirnstnt.Hotrtlhonips.n No. li.8 Walter street.
H. t. Maren, No. 6'2t Kianklln street.J tiellofl No --,3l 8. econd street.
Jefcn ."rumour. So. 813 h. r ront street.

. W. Howard, No. 1 Dock streetH.l.rarteit o. 3!TJ S. -- econo street
L. Botes No. fto.t Arvh street
Ait ert lartin 0.411 b. Hceondsnwt..ary( aid veil N0 Pmsom street
W thinias. o. 20 S. Fourth strett
T. M- - taithy o. 1 0 KnretU's alloy,
t.eorge Wl se n. No. 2.16 Race street.
W. r. Broons, Ko.6.1 North heeond street
M. J. llai-- tt No. 119 dual street
S. Hose BusMeum.
Cf.ar fp Rogers, No. R!l South street
tt. T. V i' Ifg on,(-ecn- and ytiarrv stree
i . E. Thrmua. No. lite south sut.i street
V I i iii in hams, No. M&houth r runt net

. P. Opera Manager.
Join MuglnnlB. rear ol No 134 Korth Second street
Xr. H. K. ( boate, Newark, Dm.

Mr Wi.lwm H. Wt'qhtt
(sk: We take pleasure in recommending tooiTa1.

SVhlPtof whtch we have already soul coitilderubu
uuuntitiesi as a most excellent aud eftn acious reme.ij
lot the con plaints set lerth hi your printed Dill alre.av
submitted to the public. As a ratifying act to BUttt-rln'- t

nuu anltv we will cheer u'lv recon'.mend tout preuara
tiou to a 1 Ktliieted wltn diseases which u is designed to
cure. Vmru, etc.,

D1LKS SON, DrnggiMa.
N', . coruir Tine and Sixth txout.

For sa e also at
JOllNbON', riOLLOWAV COWDEN S,

TiYOr e & CO ,
A nd a.l principal i.rut'gU)t and Dealers.

Ihe sul seriber would beg leave tnr her to lav that
he is prepared to 11.1 ordeta nt.d torv.ard tbe Syrup ts
any part ol '.be country. Perrons desiring other inior
n hi inu by r. nil Kill ineiose a postage s.uuip and answen
will be return d aa soon as tbe exigencies ot businesi
will at.mil Address

WILLIAM B. WRIOtIT,
S20 No 771 S.TI1IKD Street Philauelphia, Pa.

G LAD NEWS
FOR TUB TJSFOKTrNATE.

BELL'S SPECIFIC REMEDIES
Are warranted In nil cases, for the Ppekdt and Perm i
XkKT C'l'HK oi all diseases arising Irom excesses In youth
Physical and Nervous lebtllt , etc. etc.

XO lllASlll, VV DILI 1M NF.fcEf-SAR-

Tbcy can ue used without detection, and never tall to
eft-e- l a tun, II used according to instructions.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price One Dollar per Box, or Six Boxes for Five Do-

llars; aiso. Lart.e Boxes, containing Four Huutll,
Price Three Lobars,

from tour to six boxes are generally required to cure
crtltnurv cases though bcuetit Is derived irom uelug a
single box

In t hromc Cases, wt ere Nervous Prostration bas
aQccted tbe system.

BkLL'S TONIC FILLS
Are recommended as the most Lfticacioas, Rejuvenating
ina invigorating Kemetly iu the word.

A Package I'i Ice rive Lobars, hl lost a month, and
is gtnerai.y sutlicuuu

1 n ex treme cases of Debii ity ,

LkLL'S KXTKUNAL. KE31EDY,
Trice Two Dollars, suUlcient for a month, can be use
to ood advautage.

liplves ttieugtii to the system, and, with the Pills,
will el'.ect u comiilcte Hetoiation

A Paniplilct O' 100 pages, on ihe ERRORS OF YOTJTI1,
designed as a Lecture and Cau iontoKouug Men, sent
tree, Ten Cents required to pay postage.

II you ennnct pnrchr.ne Bell's Specific Kemf.dif.s
ot your muggist, taxe no other, but scud tne money
'llrcct to

DR. JAMES BRYAN. Cons-iltin- e Physician,
ilo bit) BP.OADWAY. New York

And you will receive theiu by return of mail pust paid,
end uce iroui observation.

For aule by DYOTT & Co., No. 232 N. SECOND
bueet. 0 11 1

MimuiitD

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
Foaldv Prevenuva oi

DUrrboea. Dysentery, and Cholera Morbi

Onla TaAtAr. R.'Ci. I3tbABaoeSUk,PtiUa. . 5 S.

mailed onTS

GOVERNMENT SALES.
MA1EK1ALS AT AUCTION.aELEt.UAFtt QUAKTEBM ASTER'S OFFIOB, )
JJKPOT OF WAMUIBOTOn, I

Wabuihoton, D. C, August 6, 1S66.)
V ill be eold at publio auction, under tbe direction

of Brevet Lieutenant Coionol James 11. Moore, As-

sistant Quartermaster, at Warehouse on (i s'reet,
near Iwmt.ein street, Washington, on TUU113
DAY, Aiipuat SO, at 10 A. AL.the tollowmg lele--
frapb A atenals,&o :

22 Beardi-ley'- s Mgnal 95 000 pounds Wire Iron.
jeicgrapn instruments oo iunea usuiaiea roie- -

and Cattes. craDii Wire.
24 Beards ley 's Instrn 100 14o'a fr Wire.

menia. 43 Keel Stands, small.
12 Augers. It) rtoel Stands, oontro.
10 Crowbars. I 1'latform Scale.
4 Cutting 1'ljers. 1109 Insulators, block.
2 Dial Handles. II Coal Stove, with i'ipe.
10 tin miners. 23 1 oof Boxes.
7 Oilei. 44 ull Keels.
3 Brumuft Knives. i78 Empty Keels.
6 Large JKcel Btauds. U7 Keel htauus.

in 1 .... I U,A..,la n14vM.18 Bmall Keel stands 1U "wt"i wcihw;,
h ti nhlier Cement Flanks. la Keel Handles.
g Soldering Acid Bottles. 3 spools Copior Wire,
6 ItuLber Sleeves, tij in. No 28.
6 Large Gear, 5 spools Copper Wire,
6 entail Ueur. No. 80. ,

Sliiiigs. 7 pounds Gutta Fercua
72 Kotices and Straps. (in sbee's).
2Hd luniburs lor Buttery 117 iron Smkos.
o.tll Porous f litis. 81 Insuiated Bending
162 (13 ox. A. o. d.)Fla-- ( screws.

tma Strips. 29 Kubber Rinirs.
17 oz. A. o. Flatina tiU cells Portable Field

Telegraph Battery.
230 pounds Mercury, 808 Zincs lor drove Bat-

tery.lotf) uouuus Kitric Acid
tf carbons Sulphuric Acfd 6 Empty Mercury Flasks
14(0 pounds Nails, 40d i iron). with Screw

and 60d. Wrenches, Screw Driv-
ers,2ao lnulator8, Bracket. Spirit Lamos, Sol

to Empty Carboys. dering irons, etc.
T. riiiB Cash, in Government funds.
leu days will be grunted purchasers in which to

remove their Kooda.
D. H. RUCKER,

Bvt. Maj, Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
8 7 19t Denot ot Washington, fj. c.

TENSIVE AUCTION SALEE OF
fiOVELNMENT luBACCO.

SEVERAL HUNDRED liOUSHEADS
OF '

JfJNE VIRGINIA LEAF.
IRF ASPBt DEPARTMENT, CC8TOM HOUPP,

' I
Richmoxd, Va., August 5, 1B06. )

In compliance with instructions irom II. A. Kts
ley, Eiq., Supeirb-lna- Special Agent, there will be
eold, to the highest bidder, at publio auction, at 11

o'ciock ir. the forenoon ot VI EDaESDA Y, the 5tU
tlayot September next, at WINSfON'S BUILD-
ING, corner of FOURTEENTH and CARY Streets,
In the city of RICHMOND, Virginia, tho following
described
CAFIUKED AND ABANDONED PROPERTY,

. TWO HUNDRED (on moke) HOGSHEADS
LEAF TOBACCO,

FIVE ItUNDBtD BO.XES MANUFACTURED
TOBACCO.

Tlio Leat Tobacco baa beeu gathered from tho
coi.i tu s oi BoUloru, Roanoke. Franklin, Campbell,
Uei iv.l atiit'k, Halitai. l'nnoo Edward, Pittsylva-
nia. Mecklenburg, ana Charlotte, comprising all tae
got o ioLhcco luuds in the Slate. Much oi it is ot
the tlbfbt tjUelity, suitable lor ' wrappers," and bas
been well cured and preserved. This sale presents
opt oft unities lo tlo nuuutauturer and dealer rarely
ofli ltd. Should the demand warrant, some three or
loui 1 imdred liogttneaiis more may be added to 1 lie
sal. , w hich will complete the disposition oi Virginia
Volar 'O lor Government account.

haumlea of each m.gstieau will be ready lor inspec-
tion ut tbo salesroom ten days preceding the day of
,B,'

Terms-Ca-eh, in t rundi
JOHN ft. LOOMIS,

8 li 8w iBtani Special Agent,
"m

MEDICAL.

J HE PERUVIAN
S Y 11 UP

18 A PROTECTED SOLOTIOS OF TF?

PROTOXIDE OF IRON
A new discovery In modloine which

STRIKES AT 1 HE ROOt Of DISEASE,
By supplying the Blood with It vital rRiNCtru, oa

lira M.i:niNT-IKU- N.

This is iho secret of tne wonderful suo:eaa ot thti remetfy
In curing

DTdPFPSIA, LIVEK CCMPLAINT. TROPSTtllKOM"' ilAKHlUE, BOILS, NKltVOOH AF.F t TlOfS, t HII.I.s ASl KnVFKS IIUM"8,LOSS OV (o.NHriTUTIO.N AL vhjor
KID.Nr.YS AND It Al)-Dfc-

Ff JiALt; COMPLAINTS,
And all Diseases orlnlnaiing In a

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,
Or iceompsnird br Debtllty or a low sta-eo- f tho avstem.rielna ireetrnm Alcohol In anv lonn lta eneiylzlnir ts

are not tol owed by corresponding reaotion, but arepermanent, iniuslng streniith, vliior and r.ew I'le tatp allparisol tben Mem. andbullolnir up an Iron ConstlTuhon.
DV8P1CPSIA AND L1KU1LITY.

From the Venerab e Adeacoti KCOTr. I D.
. . . iT J'iSHAii, Canaua Kast March 74, 1KW,

"in ati Inveterate U.vapeptlo ol more thaujears' standinv."
have been so woncerful'y benefited In thethree short weeks Ourlna hich I ave used the l'ei avianbyrup that I can scarce y persunde mvsoli of the ralltv.I eop e w ho hnve Know n un an astonished at the change.

1 atu wlilely known, and can but recommend to ethersthat which has done so much for me."
A CASK OF XI V EARS' STANDI SO CURED.

From IN8I.ET JEWKir, No 15 A von Pace, Boston.
"1 ha e suffered, and snmntmos severely, for!!7 rears,

from dyspepsia I commenced taking the Per a thin
hvruo.ant tound Itnmeiliute bencniftom It. In th
ol tnree or lour weeks was entirely relieved from my
sullcrlnfcs, aud have enjoyed uninterrupted health evor
slnco'i
Oue of the most distinguished Jurists In New England

wruun in u r riHiiu us loiiuwn
"I have tried the 1'KltllVIAN HYlttH'. aitI tho rnanlt

fu'ly austalua your prediction. It has made a now man
oinieim used into my svstem new vluor andenorgytl
am no longer tremu ous aud debt Pated as wlitn you
tan saw me, but s ronger, lu ariler. and with larger or,

mental and physical, thau at any timeduring the last five .' cars "
An eminent Divine of Boston aavs i
"I have been g the PERUVIAN 8TRTJP for some

time past; it gives me new vigor, buoyancy of spirits
elasticity ot muecie "

Thi utatidt havt bitn changed, bytheutrof thitrem'dy
trim Wi ak. t ci v. fvnmt a cr.alum lo tinma. hraUhu.
at,d la) iy men audwomtn; and mvaiidt cannot rtaton- -
uviy nci'iait 10 give tt atrat.

A pamphlet of 3 pages containing certificates of cures
and recommendations trora some of tbe most eminentpb.oleians. clergymeu. aud o bera. wl I tut imit inn m
an odtlreas.

hce that each bottle hai PERCVLVN SYRUP blown In
tbe gloss.

FOR 8ALK BT
J. P. DIKSMOHK, PROPRIETOR,

No. art 1ET Street, New York.
AND BY ALL DBCUGISTS.

SCROFULA.All Medical Men arjree that 10DIN1 Is Tnn BEST
lih JU DY or fcroiuia and all kindred aJscases ever dis-
covered Ihe dill.cul ly has beeu to obtain a Puaa Mold
iiok of it.

DR. II. ANDKKS' IODINE WATER
Is a Pure Solution of Iodine, WITHOUT A SOLVENT!

Containing a fill grain to each ounce of water.
A MOST POWERFUL VITaLIZINU AGENT AND

RliSrORAilVK.
It nAs cured and will cure SCROFULA In all Its mani-

fold forms,
ULCERS, CANCERS, SYPUILIH, SALT RHEUM,

And it has been ued with astonishing success In casea
Ol 11IIFI HAT1SM, llySPKl'SIA, t ONSUH PTION . KXMAIX
COMI'LAIMS, IlEAIlT, LIVKU, and KlDABT LlSaASES.etO.

Circulars will be sent fbee to anyone sending their
address.

l rice a bottle, or 6 for (3 00.
Prepared by Dr. 11. AN DEitS, Physician and Chemist.

FOR SALE BY
J. P. DI3I8MOHE,

No. IIB DEY Street, New York.
AND BY ALL BP.UGOISTS.

STAR'S BALSAM
OF

WILD C II E II II Y
HAS BEES USED VOB MEAW.T

II A LP A CENTURY,
WITn THE HOST ASTONISHING SUCCESS, IN CCRINO

COI C.H9 COLDB, BOaRSKNEHS, SORE THROAT
ILCEZA. vVBOOPINU COUGH. CROU.

L1VLR COMPLAINT BKOnCHHIS,
LtFFitbLTY OF BRKAtHKNG.

ASlLMA. ANU EVtKY
AFFEO'llON OF

TUE TIIKOAT, bUAOS, AND CHEST.
CONSUMPTION,

Which carries off mora victims than anv other diseaseana which baffles tne skill ot the Puysiclans to a greater
extent than anv other malady, oiten

YIELDS TO TIILs REMEDY
w hen all othess prove Ineffectual.

AS A MKDICIXE,
RAPID IN RELIEF, SOOTHING IN EFFECT IN

1X8 OPfeKAlION '
IT IS fc ASLltpASSED I

Wbllo as a preparation, tree from noxious lnrredlenta
poisons, or minerals; unit.ng skill, science, and mediuai
knowledge t combining all that Is valuable in the vegeta-
ble klnguom ; ior this cluss oi disease. It Is

INCOMPARABLE)
And Is entitled, merits, and receives the general confl-
uence oi the public.

fEYMOI R THATCHER M. D.,
Of Derniun. N. Y., writes as lollowsi

"Wibtah's Balsam op vVilo Ciikurt gives universal
natislactlon. It seems to cure a l ough by looeenfng and
cleannln tbe lungs, and allaying irritation, thus aa- -
MOVINO TUB CALBB, INSTEAD Of DKIISO Vt TH tlOEQH,
anu LHAV1NO tub Causb HKiiiND. I consider the Uolaem
i.sgeod as ani.lt not the beat Cough medicine with
which I am acquainted "

From Bon Judge ot Canajoharle, N. T.
Gentlemen : This is to certiiy that uiy ae I' and laoWly

have ured Lr HibTAB'a Balsam or Wild Chkhui for
evera years, and that I take great p eaure m recom-

mending It In preference to anything of the klud ior tlie
purposes ior which It la intended, in ca es oi Atthtna,

lnn, or Atlections ot the Uhruat. I have never met
wltn anything equal to It.

Very respcctlully, DVID BPRAKER.
The Kev. JACOB 8ECHLER. of Hanover, Pa.,

Well known and much respected among the Herman
population iu thia countrv, makes tue loilowmg suue--
uent ior the tienetlt ol the allactedi
i. ear Mrs . Hauig teatlzed in niyiamllv Important

benefits from tbe use ot jour valuable prepara loo
iVibtab's Balsam oi' Wild I hkuki -- It attune me plea-
sure lo recommend It to tie publio Some elgnt years
alio cue ot my duughteia seened to be lu a decline, aud
little hopes ol ber recovery were enter aiued I then
procured a bottle of your excellen. Halsaiu. and before
xhe bad taken the whole ot the contenta of the bottle
there was a great Improvement In her hea th. I have.
In my individual case, made Ireituent use oi your valua-
ble meulclue, and have always been benefited bv It

JACOB SfcCflLER.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A BOTtLE.

VOB BALE BT
J. p. DINSMORE, .No. 36 DEY Street, New York.
BETH W. FOWLEA 80S, Proprietors, Bosto i.

And by all DrugguU. g ltiaI3t

QUACK'S
CELEBRATED SALVE

CURES CCTS, BURNS, SCALDS.

GRACE'S CELKBUATED SALVE!
CURES WOUNDS, BBUI8KH, SPRAINS.

Gill ACE'S (ELEURATEI) SALVE
OCRES BOILS, ULCERS, CANCERS.

GRACE')) CELfc-BIlA- l KD HALVE!
CURES SALT RUKCM, ERYSIPELAS.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
CURES CHAPPED HANDS, CHILBLAINS

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
HEALS OLD BORES, FLESH WOUNDS, ETC.

It Is prompt In action, removes pain at pnoe, and re.
duces the most augrv-lookl- swellings and luttauiuu
tlous. as u by magic thus afmrding jellet, and a oou- -

P'oulvUto cents aboxl (Sent by mall for 38 rants.)
FOB BALI BT

J. Y. DINSMORE, No. 56 DEY Street. New tor .

g. W. POWLE SON, Proprietors, Boston
AnapaUDruglits, Grocers, and Country eiorr

iaiini)SfcaiiA nfcuia i.mawi4


